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Celebrating our Ofsted Result 

 

 

 

These pupils have been recognised for their efforts in their  
Home Learning last week 

 

 Nursery -  Ava-Marie C  Year 3 -  Alfie D 
 Rec -   Ava Grace B  Year 4 –      Maddison T-M 
 Year 1 -  Verity W  Year 5 -  Tommy T  
 Year 2 -  Henry P  Year 6 -  Sam W 
 

Well done to our award winners! 

Home Learning Awards 

Bubble Awards 

Comic Relief 

Red Nose Day is back on Friday 19th March and this year it’s never felt more important to have some fun and 
raise money to support people living incredibly tough lives. So next Friday, come to school in non-uniform but 
wear something red. Please bring a donation of £1 if you can. 

Each class will be holding a joke competition. Bring in your best jokes and the staff in each class will judge which 
joke is considered to be the ‘best’. The winner will get a small prize.  

There will be some special buns for pudding on Friday too, decorated with a cherry to look like a red nose! 

The following pupils were recognised for their efforts in their  
Bubbles last week 

 
 EYFS - Oliver Vo   LKS2 - Emily Hope 
 KS1 - Lillie Archibald   UKS2 - Skye Green  
 
 Bubble Points winner — UKS2   202 points  Well done! 

On Wednesday this week, we finally man-
aged to celebrate our Ofsted rating of 
‘Good’, which we received just before we 
went into lockdown.  

 
As well as non-uniform, celebratory bal-
loons and different activities in class, every 
Bubble had a Zoom party with entertainer 
Josh Benson - “Just Josh”. Josh is a well-
known family entertainer and we were de-
lighted that he could spend the day with 
us, virtually.  

 

Mrs Butler made cakes for all. 
The staff were all treated to a 
special lunch with coffee/hot 
chocolate provided by our in-
house Y4 Baristas!  

We will be sending some photos 
to The Courier to do a special 
feature for us, to let everyone 
know how well we have done.  
 
Congratulations to everyone for 
making our school so brilliant! 



 

 

Year 4—Well-Being Wednesday 

Year 6 Well-Being Wednesday 

Year 4 had a great Well-Being Wednesday last week, making their own 
pizzas! They made the sauce, built the pizzas and then cooked and ate 
them! It looks like everyone thoroughly enjoyed their experience! 

Year 6 designed and decorated their own paper aeroplanes then 
they put them to the test and flew them. Jason’s aeroplane flew 
the furthest.  Amongst their other activities, they had a word 
scavenger hunt and a memory game. Staff and children really 
enjoyed the whole day. 



Anyone with any of the three main symptoms of COVID-19 should stay at home and arrange testing.   

These symptoms are:   high temperature and/or  new continuous cough and/or  loss or change to sense of taste or 
smell 

Please contact school to advise us of any absence. Testing must be conducted within the first 5 days of the onset of 
symptoms. 

If someone is being tested in your household, ALL family members will need to isolate until a  negative test is re-
turned. When you receive your test result, please email admin@elland.calderdale.sch.uk with details before your 
child returns to school. Children can return to school as soon as a negative test is received. 

*If your child develops any of the key symptoms for COVID-19 in school, we will contact parents/carers and ask for you 
to arrange a test. This is in line with Government guidelines. 

Health Reminder 

Diary Dates 

Friday 19th March - Red Nose Day -  Non-Uniform Day - Wear something RED! £1 donation. 

End of Thursday 1st April - Last day of term - Break for the Easter Holidays 

Monday 19th April - School reopens for Summer Term 

First Day of Absence Calls 

Please take a minute to read the attached updated letter regarding procedure when your child is unwell and it is 
their First Day of Absence. Thanks. 

Parking 

Polite reminder: Please ensure you leave plenty of time to park when dropping off or picking up children. We 
have had a lot of cars parking on the pavements near school this week, and this is dangerous for those people 
who are walking on the pavements. Thank you. 


